“Where imagination meets ingenuity”

Space Crew Application
Please ask your human to help you fill out the following information exactly as you dictate it to them. All applicants must be
three months of age or older and have a valid license to cat. No shared forms.
Name: Jessica
Nicknames: Jessicat, Jessie beans, Jessie puss
Address: Cairns Nth Queensland Australia
I am a:
I am:
I live in:
Spacesuit size:

☐ Boy
☐ 3mo – 3 yrs
☐ Apartment
☐ A bit fuzzy

√ Girl
√ 3 - 7 yrs
√ House
√ Regular

☐ Princess
☐ 7 yrs – 13 yrs
☐ Condo
☐ Floof

My areas of interest include: (mark all applicable)
☐ Escaping
☐ Sleeping
☐ Catnip
☐ Eating
☐ Snuggling
☐ Rearranging stuff
√ Waking up humans
☐ Balls
☐ Cleaning
√ Opening Cupboards
☐ Barfing
☐ Making nail art on furniture
√ Climbing Curtains
☐ Mice
☐ Hiding
☐ Tripping humans

☐ Other: __________________________
☐ Really old
☐ Palace
☐ Extra-floof

√ Wrestling
☐ Beating up my siblings
☐ String/yarn
☐ Stomping on humans
√ Bug Chasing
☐ Yelling about nothing
√ COOKIES

Please provide an example of one way you ‘help’ your human accomplish a task better than they could do it by themselves.
I sits on mum's iPad keyboard, she gots, help send stuff to other people and you guys. I seen you's on iPad you look like a big
family, l only got old stepsister, she not like me. She 13, wants to join too. I try to be good and not upset mum by arguing, l
get mum up too really early so she doesn't need clock no more.
What is the funniest thing that has ever happened to you?
When l did my first jump from house roof onto gazebo in garden, after a while l fallen asleep and slip off sloping roof, landed
on feet and we all laughed
Please share your adoption story
My Dad got me from that place called a RSPCA adoption shelter, me was one. He keep me, for 2 years and then sell house and
leave Australia, he went away lots, but Aunty Marg would always come feed and spoil me, then he gave me to Aunty Marg,
now she my mum, l loves her and live in big house and garden.
What is your favourite thing to play with?
Wine bottle corks
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What kind of food do you like to eat?
Prawns on special days, mum and dad get me and sis fresh prawns, mince, tinned stuff, lotsa grain free kangaroo snacks, we
is spoiled and yummy dry kibble
Do you like going for car rides?
Not really, only had 3 rides, but always go same place, nice people, you get a treat, they put a funny thing in me bum once.
What is your favourite cartoon character?
Sylvester the cat, my mum loved him and told me lots stuff, Colin's Cat on that YouTube thingy, have you seen him ,he
naughty
If you drove a car, what make, model and colour would it be and why?
De Lorean, with big wings for doors, black and shiny, so l could fly over and get you guys to fly to space
Do you have a theme song? What is it?
No sorry not really, me loves lots is music, can't think which me would call my theme song
How many siblings do you have and what are they (i.e., other awesome kitties, dumb dogs, ugly snakes, etc.) What is your
relationship like with them? If they are also applying to the Bitty Space Program, please include their name.
Stepsister Xena not the warrior, more like the worrier, she big and fluffy ginger and white, she doesn't like people or me.,
loves our mum and dad and she does wanna be part of Bitty Space Program
What is the name of your human sponsor or sponsors?
Marg Jones
What type of position are you applying for? What special skills do you think we could use for our program?
Me and Xena lives in the land down under, we could go to Parkes in New South Wales and be in charge of The Dish which is
famous for helping the first man to the moon in 1969
What else do we need to know about you?
We are real good Aussie putty cats that we know you like and trust us to help you out Commander Bitty, we is team players,
and capable s of doing work unsupervised
Signed: _______________________________________

